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r am honored by this opportunity to acdress you in behalf of theErrropean Economtc Comnunity.

r came here to tallc rvith President Kennedy and governnent officials ata ti 'nie vrhen statestnen and cit lzens on both sldes of the rlt lantlc are turnlngthei'r attenLions to ways in which rse csn screngthen our Atlantlc all iance"

rt mav be that the times have made a porit ical anachronism of the phrase'ron both s ides of  the At lani ic- '  
-  

r i . run- i"  r r t l  physical  sense, Jet  p lanes --  and,unhappily, intercontlnental nissiLes, -- have r"i" the Atlantic a much l"essforuridable ocean. rn the polit ical ,*rr*u, this oeean has been narroruing throrrgg-otrt all of the post-t 'rar period' I ' Ie have bridged rt wiitr historic-poirti.."r in-stitutlons and creative st€'tesmenship which tn toual we knor,r as the AgrantlcaLl iance.

Magntffcent as thls creation ts, hor,rever, ne cannot be self-satisfiedwlth our achievenent. i,Ie are no! self-satlsfied witir it. This is quite obviousto one rvho moves about the offffis and corridore of this busy government here inI"tashington as r have in the pasc severaL days. As one government employee pr;git, "r lcnot'r tvetve been working ovgrrime larlly, bur ir i;;;;"iiu"rl"[ uuy" rharboth.er me, icts the short nights.tt- In any event, one feels the hum Jf pofiLicalitrdrrstry. r can assure you that the same new spirit is alive in the govern$entsof l{estern Etrrope ruhere your allies are stiurulaied by tLu "uru cha!.Ienge thatfaces us ail. The instltutLons and aspiraLlons of t ire l\restern ryorld are under-going severe trial. Nearly one hunclred deve!.oping natlons throughout the r.Iorldhave Ehelr eyes on this dramao I'Ie of the irlest- knor,l, as presiaent Kennedy hasstated conciseLy, that I 'Ye cannot face this chall.engu "ut odds and split asunderrr.Thts ls rvhy we have al't dedlcaEecl ourselves to ftnJtng nerr strength through evergrearer collaboraELon in the t ' lestern AlLiance. The condltlons ,o[t"h wilt pr€-vail in the 1950tsr,.and probably f,or rlecades to cone, provtde us wlth the therneof our entleavor -- 'r lnterdependencet,o

I ruould Ltke to convince. yi.tg that thls key-1ysr6 carrles no
of r 'realtnessr I ntght recall that it parallels t ire caption of r.rhat
the flrst poltt ical carf,oon ln Aurerican hlatory: ttJoi; or clie,i.---

connotation
uay have been
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The dlecovery of lnterdependence, a concept ruhtch Europe denied forcentttr ies t 'r l th tragic consequenter 
-uncleiglrds our European Economic cournunltyand is revealing Lo us strengch and progress surpassing even our most, arnblt iousdreums.

Perhaps it ls an Arnerlcan audience which
Soals ot our new Buropean conurunity of natLons.rrrittr America:

can best grasp the essence and
Lret ne draw a dLrect courpari-son

Just trnagine for a mouent that you are a resldcnt of l,iashington going toNetu Yoik to Look for a Job. ruraglne tirat before you Leave union statlon youhave to nake sure that you lave your passport; that you have a sufficient,supply of "foreign-currl*cy" 
or Lru.r*i;; i ; checlcs; that you are not carryinglt 'ems banned for "import't into other scates. rnagine that as you cross stateboundaries aLong the route, tmrrigration and the customs offlciaLs invade yourcar-for inspe'ctions. ruragine tlrat at each state l ine you pay duty on cercaingoods you are carrying. FinaLI.y, lnagine that in Ner.r ilorlc you are barred foremployrnent an)4ltay because free circulitlon of r,rorlcers is not recognlzed.

I aslc you, could che unlted $tates have reached its present economicstrength under such conditions? triould it today be a leadlng rrrorld porver? ofcoucser the ansruer is obvious. But the sinplicity of all this escaped Europefor centuries. 0n1y since world tr.Iar rr havl Euroiuur,, begun.to apply this lessonand nold Eheir uarkets into one along Ehe lines ol the roollats first 'g.uut conmonIlarlcet of 180 nil l ion people -- rhe united states.

Thts ls Just luhat the Buropean Economic Community is noru doing; achievingeconomic tntegratlon tvlthin just sueh a common marheE. rn Europe, of course,our different languages and naE{onal tradltlons have deep roots. There is noreason tilry trre should try to eraclieate them. Our aiu is io eradlcate the con-tradictions in Europets economy.

At this point, there nay be some rsho feel I have been avotding rrrhatfrequently -- and largeLy erroneously -- is regarded as the maJor contradictionin Europe's economy. 
-r 

iefer here to rtre issuf ot rhJ-"i i" ' '-;;;-atJ";iJJur.".

- As you lcnoru, rvhen the European EcononLc Conmunity rras established certainof .our neighbnr6, nohably Brltain, tett they nere unabl! to Joln r,rith us. BrLtainand six other countries iormed the-Europ"un"Free Tracle Association (EFTA), atrading eomnuntty simiLar to ours but Laclcing our policical aspiratior,., '

The EFIIA seven nors have become eight through the association of Finland.tfe have negotJ-ated an agreement of assoeiatlon wtlh Greece, and negotiations
are norq under way with Turkey,

A great deal of interest has been focused on whether Brltatn rvil l  Jointhe Connon l"larket. Her absence ls sometines referred to as the ttrpfit;-fn
Burope. certainLy the dominant novement should be torsard the greaiest urrrty nEuroPe. Bgt this does not mean that the mere existence of BFTA ls a rlebilltat-
lng "spltt". Europe fornerly rvas fragmented into multiple markets. These no.
have crystallized into tr'ro groups Joined for economlc collaboratlon. Neither
ls follorulng economlc or polltical pei.lcies lnlnicable to the other. Thus 'hat ryehave witneseed is a Loglcal econonic evoluclon -- a consolidatlon, not a split.
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rs that alL that there. Ls_to say about the question of lntegraglng thetvhole of Europ€ -- not Jtlst the cormu"ity-og the stx? Cereainly not. From theV€rI begltrning, the Rorne Treaty made it clear that our comrunlty is an openConrruttnityr not an exclustve clib. The Treaty, which in a sense is our Constt_tuLion, provides f,or two poselbiltties wtrictr ere open to those others who rrrourcllihe f,o Joln us -- full mlmbership on tho one hancll anrJ assoclatlon on the other.Iull rnenbershlp means accesslon t; all the obligations of Lhe Treaty, nof, onrylts trade aspecls and its economiq clauses, but also its institutional struccure,its polit:Lcal sontent and exlsting polit ical honds -- that isr the cornmon poli-cies tqlrich lt demands -- 83 ttell as its essentLal poltuical dynamisn, that isto say lts prornise and lts drlve in the ciireceion of pol.it ical unity. Associa-tlont on the other hand, mearts only partlal adlrerence, Lhe accepuanee of soneof the conmLtuents of tlle Rorae-treaty, and in "onr"qtr"nce the enjoyment of onlya pal't of the privil.eges of full neurtership.

The roLe of your governnent in this issue is significant. It has givensof id support to the Il.E.c. since lts inceptiono An eipandecl E.E.c. undoubtecllyrvould present increased econouric competit ion for thu Ur,itud Statee, 
-because

cconomic vitaliEy is one of the precepts of our comnunity nor,r and ruill be irre-spectlve of its eventual neubership.

Ir seems quite logical, therefore, however, that the United States aslclts frt l 'ends in Europe to balance thls eniarged competiclon rvith solid contribu-tion to polit ical unity -- not jusr a uragnli lcacion of rrade-;;;;;A"J in rheirol 'rn behalf. Pollt lcal sollclari iy is our second najor precepg, and also ruil l  beirrespective of menbership,

Tlte Procesg of eraclicatlng economic contradieations among the E.E,C.nations began eight years ago r+iih the common market for coal and steeL -- theEuropean coal and steel conmunity. Four years Later, we founded the EuropeanAcomic llnergy comunity, or Euralom, and ihe Europeair Economic conmunity.Euralom is preparing a peacefuL 
_atomic energy indusury unliampered by nationalbarriers to the free movenenc of materrars ina Labor. rt is our',conmon marlcet,,for atomLc energy,

The European Economic Comunity has nory entered its fourth year ofoperationo our {nsLitutlons mesh r,ricir those of rhe coal and steel com.runlty andEuratom. The three conxrunities have a comnon European parlianent and a court ofJustice. The councils of Ministers of t ire Lhree conrnunities essentially pro-vide representation for the six national governments.

The E.E.C. CotmissLon, over tqhich l preside, can be compared rsith anexecutive branch. Its prinary role is to intttate and stinulate Cornmunity
action. rt does this nainly by nalcing proposals for action to Ehe council ofl"linisters. Each inporEant aetion demancls the "ooperation of the comnission andthe councll. l lhe courmission proposes and the council decides. wlthoug a pro-posal. from the comisslon, Ehere can be no declsion. I,rithout a decislon, aproposaL lacks 1egal force. Additlonally, rve uright say that the Connission
serves 8-a 8rltthonest brokertt welghing the-inuerests of the six governments andseeking the conrnon denoninator of prudent action. This co!1mon denoroir"lator,
horveverr can never be less than the st;',ctrdards of aehLevernent set for us by our
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Treaty of Rome. The cornmlsslon J.s also the very trguardLantr of thls Treacy --
tliri'ch ts really the constLtution of our union. [.Jhenever the Commission flnds
an infractLou of the Treaty i t  must talce action. It  can appeal to the Courtof Justic€ -- our supreme bourt. For al l  these purposes the conurission hasbcen vested with-a un{que quali ty -- and thls is of singular trnportance: i tis lndependent of menrber scates. It  can neither talce nor sol lclt  instructionsri'om chem.

Now LeL me say somethi.ng about our achtevemencs so far. I,.re have macle avigorous sEarE on renoving national trade barriers betr,reen our member states.
Internal customs charges fiave been reducecl by 30%, hle are forging "or*ortpollcies ruhich give us exciting ner,l freedou to approach the problenrs of Europe,
and of the free r'rorld. I{e are already moving atreiO of schedule in both of chese
areas .

A brief rvord about the process of disnantling barrlers: Under the RomeTt:eaty lqhich establiched our comnunity, internal. tairtr elinination uay be com-pleted in 12 years, and must be cor:rpleiea in L5 years. lrre are already one Ehirdof the rvay, with tariffs dotrtn L0% nore than required by the Treaty schedul.e.
i'le -tqill end quota restricEions on industrial goods r,ritirln Bhe coilunity by the
enC of thio year-. The Treacy al"so says tha: by the encl of this year r.re should
begiir to brlng the separaEe external tarif fs of the six states into line rr-j-ttr
our eventuaL cotnmon exter:ral tariff. I.Ie actually toolc that step at Ll.re end of
lasf: yeatn t'Ie have reducecl our internal tariffs on agriculturai pro6rrcts, much
more difficult Lo deaL rvitll, by 25% lustead of the 207 scheduled in the Treary,
I'rlithin 2 months r our menber states must decide whether the next internal tarlff
cui: t'rill bring barriers dor,rn by a cumuLative total of 40% by the end of 196i,
or whether they shal.I drop 50%. If the Latter is chosen, G will be three ]'ea!:sahead of schedule.

I'Ihile &te are considering the reduction and eventual elinrination of custo'ls
duties, please make the dist inction that rye are not onLy a cusLoms union, A
ctigtomg unionr in the strict. sense, exchanges trade advantages auong mernbers. l,'e
are an econom{.c unLon noving torvard ever closer coordination of econonic polic1,,
ln f ields that range, Let us say, from harmonizagion of paid holidays for workers
Eo extiernal trade policy.

I'Je have been able to accelerate our Cosunon l{arliet because of the splen,Ji.d
Progress of bu.siness and industry, This, I  think, !s one of t ire most sfr i ici*g
Lestirr lorr ies to our success so far. Nineteen-sixty f igur.es shor,r that t;ade cuong
orlr si.x cor:ntri-es rose 257i from 1959. Tracie r'rith the rest of the r..'or-ld tr{as nr.ire
tlr'an 1B% htgher. Thts last fact, I believe, proves that the Conimon l,tarket is a
r 'rorlr l  trai ie st lmulus, not a constraint,,  Thls is not surprising. After aLl, rve
are t ' i ler rvorlr lrs foremost trade.c -- i ts biggest i .mEor:ter Lf rar,, materials alr l ,
with t 'he Lhr{-ted States, the for:esiost exporte.r of nairufactur-ecl goc. 'cls. I '  13c6,
ottr img,or:ts from the rest of the r,rorld totaled $20 bi l l ioir and our exports
amounted to  $19.6 b i l l lon.

The Connrulttyts rate of grorvth is aleo impresslve, In 1960, indtrstr ial
production r:ose by soue 127. over rhe 1959 figurep and gross netJ.ona!. product
rose 7%' Tht:se aclt:Levem{:nts exceeded our original hopes for steady grorvth as
the Gonmon lti,rrl.tet gaUhers speed.
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Desptte thls progress ln dtsnantling traclLtlonal trade barrLers, there
are certatn hindrances whlch must be removed. For exanple, lt is no use lorser-
ing the tarlff walls onl.y to have your rsork undone Uy private trusts and cartele,
state monopolies, subsidles and other fornos of, dlscriminatlon capable of, restrict-
lng cornpetitlon and fragnenting the slngle narket rqe are trylng to createo That
ls tlhy Ite are plannlng what you nlght refer to as a conmon anti-trust pollcy.

Furthemorer tre must make posstble the f,ree movement of labor, buslnees
enterprise, servLces and capital. In sum, we nust liberaltze all the factors
of product{on.

We uust go beyond the elimination of the barriers I have clted and harmo-
n{.se e.conour:i.c policy, throughout our ComnuniCy. A lack of balance here tsould really
inperi.l the Counnon I'larltet. Therefore, Ire nust lake a reglonai. vlew and help some
r.rho are lees favored -- tho$e who ltvi in ltalyts depresied south, for examile.
The balanced ConmuniEy that tce seelc will also iequtre coumon policies for agri-
cultqre, tranoport and f,oreign trade and eventuaily may lead us to some sori of
comrqon currencyr

, Jot night question, "$hy so much euphasis on tcormont pol.icy? I,lhy not
T?19 

'free conpetLt{ont?" But, we gB for free conpetit ion. Neveitheleis for
dlfferent reasonsr cou'mon poltcy ieEcessary in rn.ny areas.

One exampl.e is obvi.ous ln the fietd oftransportation: It ryould do us
little good to remove tarlff barriers to the free novement of goods anong our six
countrl'es lf we were to Let discrinlnatory transport policles iake thelr place.
I refer to such things as the adding of burdenso&e transportation charges as
products move across natlonal frontlers. [G must have a-policy to prevent such
hindrances to free, intra-Conmunity trade. Agriculture provtdis anither good
exampleo About one fourth of our population Ls engaged in agriculture but there
are slgnLficant dlfferences in Levels of productive efficiency, among our member
stateso To permit unbridled cornpetitlon rvould do serious harm to many farners,
something tfe caRtt permlt to happen. Therefore, we take the road of comron
policyr aiulng at the most rational farm production but not forgetting our social
obligations. And thls in ltsel.f is a step towards uaking possible a greater
degree of free conpetltion, by preparing the conditions tn-rshich ir ia possible.

I'Ie call ourselves the European Economic Comunity ruhlch sonetimes misleads
those who are not aware that we have tieflnite politieal goal.s. The Treaty rvlrich
established our Corununi.cy directed us to ryork toward ever closer relatloni tre-
tween the peoples of our liember States, torvard ever more unlfted action. This
work ls being carried fonrard on trro complementary fronts -- the political as
well as the economic. Sonetime ago the heads of government of our six countries
held importanE talks in Paris on the polit ical tntegratlon of Europe. Polit ical
uniEy ln Europe Ls movlng and much of the iuapetus results from polltical spade-
ruork tse have been dotng at the gtass roots of our econouLc cornrnunity.

You here ln trlashlngton certalnly can appreciate the htgh degree of
polit ical.cooperation that has been involved in some of our proJects. One of the
Cormtunity's first acts rfas to provlde that rvork;Grs can enJoy their social securLty
benefits even though they move from one +'runtry to another. Subsequently the
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co'nmLssion proposed regulatlons rulrich eventually will penrlt workers, more
easlly than ever beforer to accept Jobs in any Lorununi-ty country, lrrespective
of natlonaltty.

SlnllarlYr we have urade inltial proposals for the free eetabliehnent ofbus j'ness throughout the Coroqunity and trave'decided on priorities for the progres-
sive easlng of, restrlctions on tire supply of servicos. Early LasE year che
conununtty issued lts first directlves- to- free certaln types if captial urovement,
and to liberallae the movement of others. rt has not yei- freed the movemenu of
so-call.ed ffhot monelltt and for very simple reasons: Eo do so right now could lead
to serLous disbortLons Ln our uonetary structure ruhen rve are trying to harmonize
poltcy. I{e have a }lonetary Comlttee now f,.rnctlonlng very effiie;tly and there
are periodic meetings of our National Finance l.Ilnistersr prosperity is al,so on
our s{<ier but l-t seene prudent to avolcl the shocks of unrestrJ."rca itlrot money't
moveuent urttil rre are uol'e certain how effectlve is the harmonization achievLd
so farn I'{ore coordinatLon tray be requlred, particul,arly in a period of recession.

Gur Treaty embodLes the genius of your constLtution in that it combines
preci-sion wLth leeway for lnnovation. The Treaty leaves much to be worked out
in the Logicail operatLon of the Cormron Market. This is the case iytth monecary
and general economLc policy. Here rce have suppLemented the srdained Monetary
Conrnittee wlth a spectal urade-cycle committee rlrith tasks in its orvn sphere.
The same appltes to reglonal policy rvhere the Treaty provldes a European Invest-
ment Bank and a Duropean Social Fund but does not Lay down preclse oljectlves.
Our taslc ts to fill in the blanks in the light of experiencl, and we ire already
doing so. The Bank has already made 14 Loans to benefit the comunityrs less
deve.Loped regions. The Social Fund began operations thls year altholih its taslcs
have been limited, fortunately, because of Lhe favorable economic s{tuation. As
the Conrr{on Market progresses and rationallzes productlon -- brings about the
plaeement of industries ln Logical locales irrespective of bounclaries -- ne
beiieve the social Fund iutll be lnvaluable. It ;i11 peimtt us to retrain and
relocate rcorkers who may be unemployed ln thelr local areas because of the
opere.tion of the Conrnon }larket.

In the field of the precise, the Treaty actually lnposes on us the adop-
tion of common pollcies for agricul.ture, traniporuation rnl foreign trad€ --
three dlff icutt subJects, to say the least.

In agriculture, rse have made initial proposals for cofiilnon policy. Because
of a decision of last year to accelerate creation of a comron rgric,rltural markei,
some features of a unified poLtcy aLready are belng applied. The rqhole of the
Comrissionrs proposals ts far fron accepied. In fact sone of our proposal.s have
been called protectiontst, some ultrallberal. tlaybe we have struck sornething
rvhich coul'd be called the ttunhappytr medium. I guess that oner of the hottest
seats in any goverrurentrs cabinet is that of Secretary of AgricuLture and prob-
ably your Secretary Freenan rvouLd find a lot tn comnon rvith Vlce presldent
llansholt of our Cowrlsslon who glves speclal attention to agrlcultural problens
in our Goumunity.

Our taslc is also extremely corrcpliex in the field of transportatton. t{e
have made far-reaching proposals for Lhe development and nodernization of Erans-
port routes t'lithin the Comounity. These proposals, I believe, have a good chance
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of lrelng adopted. But beyond thls, we must achleve even greater harmonlzationof the national. transporuatton netrvorlcs and flnd a reasonable balance bettseen
ttre di.fferent modes of transportatlon on a Comnunlty-rvlde scaLe. The Cormission
has Just subni.tted to the counc{t, of l,ltnisters for rtuay and dlscussion thegeuo:lal lines of a conmon transport polLcy. Here agaln ls the type of problem
'*equirlng a lot of, thought and'attent{or, iror the tiansport reg,riittng Loards
heie in trlashtngion.

our Tteaty also calls for a conmon forelgn tracle pollcy. obvlously, ifIte are to be a cohesivo econontc unlon, we must follow a- singie pol.ley when wedeal rvlth the rest of the rvolLd. The keystone of this singfi poii"y "iif be acomnon externaL tarlff appllcable to the goods coning from countries outside ourcornnunity. The necessity- for a _single exfernal tarirf for a counnunity of statescan be seen in thls exaruple: if the state of Texas had its o$in external tarLff --
Let us say a YeIy htgh one for Texas -- and toulsiana had a low one, customs
statLons rvould be necessary bett'reen them. Texas ryould have to require compensa-
tot'y dtrtLes on goods entering from Louisiana or Galveston r,rould gJ oue of businessand New Orleans rtrould be boouring, so the Cornmon l,Iarlcet uust have a cormon ex-ternal tarlff and trade policy paralleling. the practice here in the unlted states.

The six-countries began aligning their tarlffs r,rith the conmon tariff atthe close of 1960. Inc{dentallh ttrey-naae these alignments on the premise thatthe conmon external. tariff lqtll be "ed.rced by 20%, a ieduction the connunity hasoffered ln GATT sonditional on reclprocity.

The ftrst step totrards the common tariff rvas talren at the end of last year,one year ahead of schedule. Broadly speaking, rve have begun a process ruhich rvillsomerr'h€t raise the present Benelux and- German tariffs wtrictr suuound a market of70 nilllon peopLe and rve w111 reduce the French and rtalian tariffs surrounding
a market of 90 rnilllon peoplen The average incldence of our coftnon tariff is
actuaily Lorver than that of the prevtous national tariffs,

Incidentallyr rre \{ere so enamored of your great Connon }iarket that one of
our officials made a detailed study of lt several-years ago and, I must 6ay, lre
I'Iere sllghtly dlstllusioned, I{e discovered an instar,ce oi internal trade dis-
criuination" He found that Nevada had a curious Law on its books declaring no
obstacl'e to the entry of ttfresh eggst'. Now, the term ttfresh eggst' is-""t unlcnorrm
to us. There is a famous definltion that says a fresh egg is one that rsas fresh
when it was Laid. BuB ln the Nevada lawbooks r,ras found i-atfferent deflnltion.
rt stated that fresh eggs nere those "produced in Nevadat'. Thatts sourethlng like
a German regulation that proclaimed the free entry of cons -- provicllng tha- they
had passed a suumer at an aLtltude of more than 700 meters. thls neaeiy opened
the door for Swiss colts and excluded others. I suppose that t6ese are inscances
of dlscrimlnation by deflnit ion, and you can do almlst anything with deiinlt lons.

By our lnternal tariff reductions as rqell as our performance ln GATT, I
believe, that lte are proving that our trade policles are liberal ones. Had the
Comtunity been an t'iffvard-Looklng" bodyn it night harle declded that the various
internaL tariff reductLons r,rhich I hav* descrtbed r,rere about as muclr as it could
ask its ueuber states to tolerate at that tine. Instead, the Conmunity proposea
a Seneral round of, "Dillon negotiations" {.n the frauievoik of cATt ainini at
rvorldrvlde tarlff reductlons of up to 207,. Not only this, but tle Comunicy on
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tts orm lnlttat'lve proPosed a further round of subetantlal tariff reductlonli --a proof, I thtnk, of our genulne rdllingn"r" to reduce all trade barriers.

IG have -anticlpated the result of, the GATT negotlatione by uaklng theprovtelonal reductlon of 20% -- r, touched on ttrls beiore -- in the comunii|ttcotnqsll external-tarlff appLicable to-goods of thlrd countries. Thts measure nasunanimously decided by the Goumunityti l.lenber states at the Baxne tine theydecided to accel,erate the establlshnent of the Gonrnon }larket by a more rapidreductlon of the tnternal tarlff,s applicable to goods fl,orvlng betryeen our MemberStates. The decislon to accelerat"'rt""trgit"r," tlre com,unlty in all spheres,rt certainly has helped to "1"T !!e eray ior the present discussion of stepstoward-unity in the polltical fleLcl. Tire faster we conso!.idate our own economicand politlcal unlty, the easier tt rEtll be f,or us to exert a LiberaL influence inworld econonic affairs. 
- *rr-'

I{hen r{e survey the total of our external policy, few facets are more
inportant than our relatlons with the developing .ourriii"s -- rhe dlmanic young
nations now strlvlng to advance thelr economies. For outr partr rve do not debatefor a moment that we have responsibiltties to these nations., Many of them arecoLlaboratlng Iilth us on the basls of past assoclation. part 4 oi the Treaty
of Rone establishlng our Conmunity deciares that overseas countrLes ruhich in thepast enJoyed advantages in Europe may continue to do so. Nevertlreless, the Treatyprovisions concernlng 16 Afrlcan eountries r,rith hlstorical tles Ln Europ. ,0"".
ouedated before.the.Treaty became effective. The provlsionsr you see, describe"dependent terrltories'r, tor" whlch nere under eolonlal adninlstratlon rvhen the
Treaty rsas drafted. Norv all. these eountrles irave become independent. Fifteen
of them wlsh to remain assocl.ated with the B.E.c. for a perioi of five years
expiring at the end of 1962, These nations derlve benefits from assoclitlon
wlch the E'E.C. - For example, they can receive grants from the $580 nililon
development fund of our Corffiqunity itrhich was established to aid our overseas
assoeiates. To_date, the Comulity has approved L40 ovef,seas development pro-
Jects tshich rvil1 cose $L29 ntl.lion. Addiltonally, our imports from the asso-
clated counEries enter the Cormrron Marlcet free of duty, r*r:iLe these nations them-
selves can levy duttes on their inports from u6,

The eventual links between our Conmtrnity and the associated natlons, most
of them tn Afrlca, wtll be the product of independent political declsion on both
sides. The arrangeuent that evolves, most naturally, iftl have to meet the test
of Afiican interest' It nay rcell be that the preseni f,ra*ersork of associati.on
will not encouPass these interests. I'Je must klep in nind that Afrlcan dev.Lop-
ment -- that of our associates as vell as others -- turns on the economic for-
tunes of perhaps four or five crucial products. The African states nay deci4e
on economic assoclation dlctated by cornmodities -- for exanple, peanutl, coffee,
forest produetsr cocoa or bananas. The French speaking Afrcican natlons already
have founded the Afrlcan and Malagasy Organizatlon for Economic Cooperation
(OAMCE), whlch you ntght consLder an African parallel to the OrganizarLon for
European EconomLc CooperatLon. Its goal is comprehenslve regional planning.

Only experlence w111 shorv rvhethe:,' the llnes of assocLation whLch rye have
worlted out tvl11 suffice for the future, Already one hears talk of an African
Corrrmsn }tarketr a tradlng union rshich rvould be narlced by a hlgh degree of economtc
and pollt lcal self-ss8urance.
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As rve and our frtends ln Afrlca consLder the tradlng future of thatcontLnent, rve-must grapple with the central issu€ -- p."i"""rr""". The RoneTreatyr as I have tnotcicea, sets up a speclal tradin} """" between the Com-munity and our aseocLates. 
-The 

abelnce lf entry duttis offers the assoclateea pteferentlal outlet for four or five producte-of, naJor interest to thenrobvlously, thle neans-that products of lther develop{ng natlons must be eoldtn the coumunl"ty at htgher irlces. a questton that must be considered iershether such atrangenents sirould be taken over ln thelr present forn in futureassociation agreemente.

There are different views on thls question lqithin our Cornnunlty. France,for example, trades almost exclusiv"iy "iif, our associated countries. Gernanysnd the Netherlands, on the other hani, fru"" negligible trade with these nations.The{r trade rlngs go 9ul predoninantly'to-non-aesoitated suppliers of troplcalproducts in Afrtca and talin America.

The Communl.tyrs external tariff Ls crrrclal for the suppliers of tropicalproduets. South and Central Arnertcan countries, for exanple, face a conslderabLe
disadvantage ln a si:rteen per cent duty on coffee which is avolded by the asso-qtated African natLons. The Rorne trealy attenpted to achieve a baLance of
interests by grantlng cusrouu quotas pernitting a certain volume of inports
into some l'lenber $tates from non-associated countries at low auiv ;;;;; or 'ith-
out duty.

sttll, the welght of advantage is on the slde of the associated countries.
France, for exanple, has granted to her forner African coLonles privileges uore
beneflciaL than tarlff preferences. some sf Francefs former territories are the
sole suppliers-of certain Lnportant products. Non-assoclated producers, on the
other handr galn entry lnto the French nnarket only lf deuand there exceeds the
supplles available from the countrles to whom France has extended preference.
Additlonal'ly, France has a price support system under which her former African
terrltotles can market thetr products at piices frequentl.y above those prevaLl-
ing on the world market. ThLs provides sqbstantlal bonus income to these
countriee, and ls a type of dev-elopment aid which is worth noting. Nevertheless,
this_advantageouo posltlon in the i'rench market gradually wtll be elintnated as
our Cornmon Market progregses.

ALl thts tariff atithsretic suggeste that perhaps we shoul.d conslder a
flee exchange of goods between the Comrunlty and- the, African countries. Short
of- thatr we mlght arrive aE a nlddle-of-the-foad solution. For example, we ntght
make substantial reducEl.ons ln the Cornnrunityr s external tariff for iu,poriant
tropLcal products. The coffee duty to whtch I referred ntght be dropied from
16 per cent to I per cent. Ihe asloeiated Af,rican countries rqhose products now
enter the comu"l9y duty'fsEe would flnd thelr margin of advantage redu""a by
1"1!. They should be conpensated, however, in eone other fashioi -- f""r,"p"by dtrect eupport palments, 

- I ----

Such a scheue ag I have Just euggestetl for eonslderation could contaln
other elements to-nake uP-any loss of aJvantage by the Essoclated countries.
The Comunlty could eetablLsh stabllization anO girarantee funds for ir,"-prlncL-
pal ptoducts of these nationsr The Comunlty coutd capltaltze a fund fron rshlch
our assoctateg would treEelve support palments when rarruaterlale prices decllne
severel,y. Durlng htgh prlce perlodsr the aesociates would Dske payuent, tnto
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the stablltzatlon fund. Even such a fund would have difflculty etablllzlng
basic materLals prLces lf a petiod of long declLne appeared. ilevertheless,
such a fund tuould go a long ivay ln offseuhng the danrige the developlng countries
suffer from e>ctrene prlce flucCuat{ons. In the psot half century, the returngon the sale of elghteen funportant tropical comnoditiee have fluctuated nineteenper cent annually. There were price fluctuatlons of nore than ftfty per cent
for coffee and cocoa tn 1,959 ani tgoo. rroni.callye where profit was involvedo
it acctued to ths lndustrJ.alized consuner countrr;;, not tire developing nations.

You can dlscern from my renarks that the developurent of a long-range
Afrlcan pollcy wfll be a compilcated task, but ur, ,rrg"r,t one. Ife have been dis-
cussing rnainly the funpllcatLons of trade in un Africln poLicy. Closely connected,
however, ls a poltttcal issue. These natlons are seeking the most effective
means of econoatic advancement. IG nust prove to them that we understand thelrproblems and that we can establish bonds of mutual econonic interest, If we
Pernit a vacuum to exlgtr ne can be sure that the forces of the East will quickly
f t l1 t t .

Some may say:, Y9t propose a European- policy for Africa but your Cornnunitydoes -not comprise all of Europe, nor do you have sfieclal iel.ations ryith the wholeof Africa. hle say that a European policy for Africa has been initiated in theforn of the associatlon of African Lountries rsith the European Economlc Coynrnuni.ty,
Ife do not feel that there ls much t"ogie in rsaiting untiL all the free countrLes 

'
of Europe are organized to develop a more co&prehInsive African policy.

The urgent thing is to begin the tasl(. It uay rvei.L find lts eventual
Perspective as we ln the lfest increase the effectiveness of existlng instruments
of lnternatLonal cooperation. An opportuniEy for cooperation r"y toJlt exist in
the.new Organization for Econoroic coiperatio; and Development. Lertainly all of
us in the I'Iestern Alllance expect the new OECD to tighten our lines of uirion,
isolate and solve conrmon monetary problens and ingreise and organLze our contribu-
tion tc the developnent of che less favored nations. Constltuted as it ls rslth
the Uni.ted $t;rtes and Canada as partlctpati.ng uembers, OECD vill give us nest
flexibility 8o attaclt such problems as disparate interest rates, iluctuatlons of"hot money"r and other facEors which bear on sueh irnporEant issues as the U.S.
balance of payment and^.your loss of gold. I have thought of this organization as
a lcind of cooperative ttMinLstry of Finance". I{ith the existing Developrnent
Assistance Group operatlng as an adJunct of OECD, t{e can coordlnate tfestern aid
more than ever before and rvorlc torvard the goaL of maximum contributlon from every
nation in the I'Iestern rvorld.

lly visit to the United States has been a rersarding experience for me be-
cause I have been able personal!.y to convey to so many Amerlcans the story and
the historlc slgnificance of the European Economlc Coumunlty. I,Ie hwe cotne a
Long tlay, supplanting age-old dissension with collaboration that grows stronger
every day. Unlty is a thing of the rvill, which means that rrre wtli surmount
obstacles lf rve have the r'rll1. The same Ls true for the future of the Atlantic
alltance. L as sure thac history r.lll.3. find that the answer rvas "yesrr -- that rue
had the rvilt.
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